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IRISH UATER SKI

FEDERATAT]ON

A meetine cf the Inish Uater- Ski Feder-ation uas held
Kill on 21st 0ctcber' 1990 at 11.30.

u

PresentUeneRichardAr.mstr.ong,Pnesident,LillFiizr
Galvin, Tr'easunen, Geoff Shanks, Technical 0{.ficer, Denex
Repr^esentative, Robin Skeiton, R.O.I. Repr.esentative, Noel you,,
officer^, Genny l"lclnenney and Donal llaguigan.

Apologies uere received

fnorn Chn._
J.s.rnn,o8;::fli:l' 0rr,....
2'
llinutes of pnevious rneeti.ng. llinutes of the meeting held on Apnil
8th uene nead, also minutes of rnlni-meetings held at O,Br-ien'E Br.idge,
June
3nd and at Goldan Falls on 5th August.
3.
llatter s anising
Typegnaphical ernon in page 2,
paragnaph 8 of Apnil meeting should read "booklet is nou
being unousht out,,.

Q_l:ir'lg";liffii::*,"ii,ll.o:.:::tTor,1T..:li,,";lj jljli::l;:i,il#;1:
the tomb of

Cantacazune had been acknouledged b,y Group

lI

and

a photogr^apl-, ol

ai:l'"'::lo"i':'.:!,'Ii'f*rl8:o3'i[i^;il'lii,o,.'ti.ll;; il;-;j:1,:l.l::.:i.:"=
a system uhich costs in il.,e reglon of IR2500,00

and is not yet per-iected 5ut
uould be used f on the Uor ld Champi.onslrips 1991, Insr.ance, rrlt rnf onned the
meeting that all infonmation l^rad been for-uar'ded to Clubs as rnsti.ucted. p.R.
Ger^r^y reponted that photognaphs uene nou available icr clubs,
alsc F,olrrted
out that even though he uas uonklng {or^ P.R. it shculc ce nrtedi-rrthat
he rs
not in fact the P.R. 0f f icer^. Gulden Fall; rreeti,.rg. Ge:ii pcinted out that
ne' Conmac's letter jt had been agr^eed r.ha'l i:.rac l€::;er an rnilr-rral
r'epnemand, thiE had been canrrel c-: r r. .:-.

4
Cornespondance
_.-r.rai Sne nad been dealrng
_i l
uith all connesPondance coming to her ard r63Eeta
c:
t:at
tr.me up t0 date 0n
same' A letter uas neceived that da'i, ir- rr. C:i,< .r"larnins
it.,"t because of
the tnagic death of Sean Kennedy, Cor^k i,aj ree. uiable to rurr
competition
and nequested that thein fee be held over ar^i credited to nextits
yean.
lons discussion a vote uas taken. It u;as asreed uv a vote of 4 fon,3 After. a
against and 1 abstention that Cor'k be cneditea uith the fee. It uas pointed
out that this uas a ,,once of f ,, and only allored because of the tnagic
u
e '-hat
X',
l[ i,=' q.
=
i:
J:Ji ;:,:'"11. |'" : ?. ., L?';l,if;:: 1 I
*;?X
Geoff look "?,'Ji,'n
into their gr.ading system uitn a vieu to implementation hene
:r Ir^eland' Der'ek Hsbson had a ietter^ lr^om a Des Loane ne for.mation of a neu
i:;i

#'

**

#

Q*
rlr mentioned
I -:
.,ti; I n :l:, uil;i ;*x.ll ",.,& ljl, i: iJ i,t
iliRobin
ior^ i:,
1992,
that he also had a simi'lan ..qu.rt f r-om
.

.'

-uoula Cospoir . It
L.;as agneed that as f ar- a poEEible, bids f on
t99Z Ca1.nair.
''fu
be acceptea
at the 1990
A.G.N. Calendar. tleeting.
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llattens for A,0.8.

Geoff _ Discipline, Robin _ Letter

fnom Golden Falls, Richand - Eunopean cup, Eiman
- Expenses, Richand - TheodElite,/Computer..

O,,

-

l'lonaghan,s bounced cheque,

6

Eimar pneserrted enclosed nepor't.
- Treasur'er'
that thene uas a balance of 810.00 irr the N.O.I. account, and
that a funthen 500 - 500 uas expected fnom Gr'ants fronr the Spor'ts council.
This money to be neceived befone the A.G.l1. Der^ek reponted that he had nou
arnanged uith the N.0.1 bank to fax outstanding statements to him. He said
he uouid then send doun a full nepont to Eirnar'for'incluEion irr Tr^easuner.'s
neport fon ihe A.G.l1. Eimar^ infonrned the nreeting that hen books had alneady
been send to the Auditor'and it may nsu be too late fon the inclusion of the
N.O.I. nepont. Denek said he uould get a full r^epont to hen by fax on
[qndav, and Eimar to tr y to have these included in hen nepor t if possible.
asked uhat happens to monies,in the N.0.I. account at the errd of our
O
ffnancial yean, can these be tnansfenr'ed to the Fedenation's accotrrrt, uas
infonmed that all monies in the N.O.I. account must be left thene, and used
Reponts
Der'ek neponted

fr om thene.

7

Reponts - N.I.0fficer
Derek nepor ted that all dealinss uith
the Sponts Council ane up to date, Richand ua., helpins him uith applicatisns
fon gnants fon counses, etc. [lonies gnanted uene - Barefoot -')2O,OO,

D::'i:,!n:?i:::i^'I;;;?*fo;"i:?:ltil
yean
CosPoin,

also because thls

;,?'-?3'i^'i;,'"1?11",:f,:'oo'

ue did rrot.-errd a tearn to tl-,e Eur'opean Junion

"i?;i
);iT,"i:l'i;a.5iln",1 '"',,"J;:?:: :l?'^l;"f':::';

In'J,in' ,,",1''01:".'r il,,l"'o
yean send a team to the European Junicrr^ Champronships, ue do intend to send
such a team next year.

Reports - R.O,I. 0f{icer'
Robin str'essed that monieE
received f or' skier s, uhether it be f or^ tr a'.,e1 or c oachrng should be used
solely to benefit skiers, and nct be spent orr 6nrrr.i'istratron. Robin r^epor'ted
that he had neceived an additronal gnarr+r ir'or, Co:poln - Coacl'r1n9 - 2,000.00
and Equipment 3.750.00; the equipnrerrt riiusl be rur'Ci-r3s€d befor^e November^. He
had applied for^ cutstanding .,por^tspensci''> 3raits tn r'espect of Arrdr.eu
Skelton, Dar'yl Hissins and Bar^r y Galvrn, Andieu and Daryl had been ref used
houeven he had neceived a gr^ant of 1,0C0.00 ior^ Barny. A medj.cal r.epont
along uith a pnogness nepont uas nequlred for Bar^r.y. Eimar. had a pnogness
nePont uith her', medical neport to f ollo,*r, At this time Llll bn0ugt^,t up the
point that she and Donal had tr.ied to get a full penfonmance repont fnom
skiens but the neeponse had been poor. 1t uras agr eed that this uas of
impor'tance if ue ane to be in a position to acquine grants uhich may be
available to us. Robin nepor"ted that he is rrou f0llouing thr ough the

ff;i:i"ll,:5,'iilliol""

+1""

;JJ.['ii

;l iii

;]i;i#?:,;;.3;i:l"xT;il'l.l,?,!n,

it uas agneed that r"re apply to Cospoin to send a Fnench Coach to
lneland. This coach to be solely for'the ysunger skiers, Junior and younger
thanked Robin on behal f of the Federation f or' the tnernenrJcus uor k he
fnand
Ms done. Robin poirrted out that contact uith Cospoin uas really a veny
impontant job and should be a one penson job, ideally that per-son should be
r^elleved of all othen nesponsibilities
Robin then r^eponted that himseif
aiong uith Stuant England, Banry Galvin, and Andneu Skelton attented the
Seaton Classic. It had been most enjoyable, arrd had been irnportant f r.om the
point of vieu of it beins Andneu's first indnoduction to a major competition.
Reports - Barefooting
|,loel Young neponted that Neu
^
had run a very successf ul Banef oot l,lationals. A novice competitlon had
D.v
also been nun at the same u,eek-errd uhich uaE al Err successf ul . Houever^ the
Nationals PnoPen had been badly suppor ted" Ther'e is a major. pnoblem
neganding the situation of Banefoot judges. Chr^is 0uen and Lill Fitzpatrick
had iudged the event and all uent srnoothly, houeven neither.Chnis nor Lill
are qualified Banefoot Judges. This br'ousht up the gerrenal queEtion ol
qualification of bar'eloot judges, aften a ver y long discussion 1t uas agreed
uP and

that Pauline Higgirrs arrd A.N.0tl',er^ be appr'oached to attend orle of the c:our'Ees
set out by the B.U.S.F. fon the qualiflcation of Banefoot JLrdges. Far'es to
be paid by the I.U,S.F. It uas felt that this uould be more beneficial tharr
to tny to nun a Judges counse in Ir'eland. Noel to liaEe uith Alan Goggi.n on
this matter'. Geofl pointed out that the pBor^ attendance at t|',e l"lationals,
uas as a r'esult of deliber ate boycottins of the competition by skier s fnom
the Pontumna Club. At this point the "bouncing" crf the cheque by Jimmy
llonaghan uas br-ought up. Lill made a full nepor't on same to the Feder atj.on.
Because of the senious rrature of tl^,is nratten it uas agreed that (a) Richar'd
is to contact both Dar yl and Dave Hisgins and speak to them r eganding thein
position in boycottins the competition (b) Richar^d to ur^ite 1o Jinrrny |."lonaghan
neganding the "bouncing" of his cheque (c) Richand ts ur'ite to Portumna and
expiain the senioun positiorr of the club'E starrding uith the Federation due
to the behavinun of sBme of it's nrenrber'e.
Lill inquined if the dr auing up rr{' r'ules and negulations govenning
Banef ootins in Ir^eland, undertaken by Chr ls and Noel had been completed.
Noel neponted that the old nules had been completed, houeven tlrese uene rrou
being updated. Neu nu'les to be cir culated to Bar ef ootens.
Rumouns neganding the nunning ol a major'rrrtenrratiorral event by the
B.U.S.F. usi.ng Neu Fer^n',' as a site uene discussed and it uas agreed thai the
llanagement Committee of the Feder'atiorr uas i.n favour'of the pnirrciple,
houever' untrl such time as 't he I.U.S.F. received of f icial communication f nom
the B.U.S.F. in this neSar'd, r*,e L-oul,j ,-rot regar'd tt z1 any mc.e tl^ran rumBUn.
congness

in

Sueden'

Repor^ts - Tecnn:.cal Ciircer
,:e:.' i r:p:r ted that most of
his nep0nt uould ue dea-: -:'.' ,'i=' --.i-= cr: c:n:r;i',t on trr €
unsatislactor^y situattcn.r i clrb.- =:--:,i^ *rt-'..a-I-! frcn, tl^e nunning of
cornpetition:, ol^ chanEinS oi ,jates. l-.le S-.re:9ji li,€ i'r€r,j ior clubs to
pubiish thein intented nules lor the nunnrns of competrtrcns as is set doun
by the Fedenation. He uas concerned by the lack ol auanerress o{ skiers of
the r'ules of oun spont.
Repor^ts - P.R.O.
Robin r'eported that he nou had
photognaphs, he thanked Ger ny for the uor'k car^r^ied out in this
nespect. He commented on the excellent quality of the "head,/shoulder'" shots,
but uas diEappointed in the "actlon" shots. He explained that because Genr'y
uas so involved in Judging, and had not been able to set time off same, he
had been unable to get "action" shots of oun tap skiers. He r'eponted that
he had had Eorne success on gettirrg cover'age by the neuspaper's, houeven ue
uene still veny much unden-r^epor^ted. He necornmerrded that the Fedenation as a
body concentnate on good publicity fon tuo on three majon competitions.
6eoff asked uhen the pnoof sheets uene to be available tcr clubs - the sheets
ane available nou - clubs r'unnlng competitions uill have the sheets pr'ovided
fnee of char ge, a f ee of IR3.00 pen sheet uill be levied orr thcrse nct nunning
conrpetition.

a file of

7

Record Applications,/Rarrking List
The Feder'ation agneed list of
Recond applicationE, also Rarrking list.
These to be completed and made
available f on the A.G.l1.

7
Gualification of Coaches
Lill br ought up the question
of coaches uho had been successful in thein unitterr exarnirration but to date
had not been offered an sppor tunity to firralise their coachirrg gr.ralifications
at a pnactical exam, Irr [.hr^is's absence it uas agreed that the tirne fon
finalisati.on of qualifications be extended to next yean. Richar-d to notify
candidates of same.
Qualification of Judses
Lill asked uhen the uritten

for the judqes could be taken. Geoff assuned her it uould be
befone the start of next season's ski-ing. A lensthy discussion took place
aE regands the Etatus oi errccessf ul judges, It uas agr^eed that the status of
Regional judse uould not De applred. Those uho had been successful in both
unitten and practical exarirr.l'oi1i,r^rs L-ruld be neganded as ltJational Gnade III
examination

judges.

Guaiificatian oi

r-=-:

- a:;'

Llll

asked

if there uas to

be

counse,/examination fsr the qualificatian of National calculator duning the
uinter. Geoff infonmed her that Chris Ouen had agneed to nun such a counse,
and those Euccessful uould be regarded at National CaJculatErtrs f nr next

a

9O390iI.

Gualification of Drivers
Geoff reported that a Dnivens
syllabus is being draun up by Barry Galvin and Gregg RobertE. He neponted Bn
the satisfactsry pragress of Chris IkBrinn and Cermac Fitzpatrick. He
susgested that a code of ethics be fsrmulated for drivers,

I

visit of G*ndersson
.ill r'epor^ted that Gor an
visit uaE very successful. 1O Sites had been visited. tJe are
auaiting a full repsrt from GorarL Lill felt this uauld not be fsnthcominE
fon a feu months yet. One repsrt is ts go to Grsup II, and another to come
to the I.U.S.F. Lill to fonuard cspy of relevant infarmation ts each club
involved. Li'i] presented a irrome./expenditure sheet ts the Federaticn. The
ventune uas seJf-funding. Lill houever stressed that thi= fact uas due
entinely ts the generosity of the clubs participating. llnst sf the clubs,
along uith paving their fee had, of their oun accnr-d made Errailgements to
Repsnt sn

AndenEson's

"uine and dine" bcth Goran and herself, thereby savinE the Federation
0XPeDSe.

I

Recommendation to Federation
Alfiliation fee - it uas
that the outgoing conrnittee recsmmend an lrrcnease of lOZ rounded up to
the neanest 10.00, thlrs brinsing the amounts t o 1O0.0Ol 150.00; 190.00
stirling or punts. Competition fee - it uas ag,^eed to incnease the fee by
10%' bninging competitian fee to 11O.OO.

agneed

10
FErnmatiorr of Ltnrrted Company
Richar d nepsrted that he had
unitten to Barny Galvin rn thrs conrieciiorr, but had not had a r-eply. Eimar
neponted that Bar'ry i^,ad riot r'ecej.ved arry letter- fr^tm Ricl'rard. Lill to send

copy

of oniglnal letter to Bar.r^y.

11
A.G.[l.,/S e mi na rIt uaE agr'eed that the fsnmat
as alr^eady sent out bv Lill uas suitable. It uas agneed that Senrinar should
include calendan meeting. It uas also agneed that the calendan rneeting
could only be attended by repr.egerrtatives of c:lubs intending to bid for'
competition. Each intendins club entitled to a maxirnum of tuo delegates to
be nominated befor^ehand.

11
Appointment of Chair'per'eon f on Serninar^ It uaE agreed tl',at Chnis
be approached to cl-,aj.r tl-re gemirrar. Ricl-rar^d to contact Cl-,r'is.

t2
A.0.8. Discipline
the Bar^efoot Nationals and

Geo

f'{

l^,as beerr

0u:err

Tlrls uas in connection uit h
dealt uith undei^ Rep,6pt - Barefcrot.

A.0.8. Letten lnom G.Falls
Robin RoFrin read out a letter- he had
neceived fr^om Golden Falls neganding hiE expulEion frorn the club,, He
expressed his disappointment. He {elt he sl^roLrld inf onm the Feder'ation of the
situation, as he holds tl're position of a Fedenaticrn 0fflcer'. He irrformed the
Feder-ation of his intent to seek legal advice in this connection. The
nranagement committee expnessed it!i r: oncer'rr, arrd left tlre matter'pendirr$.

4.0.8. Eur^opean Cup

C

a

Richar'd

Richar'd uished

confinmation fnom the llanagernerrt ccrmrnittee that th,e bid for the 1992 Eur'opean
Cup should go al'read. He tnfonnred the nreeting tl^rat Lougli Aghery uere urlling
to host this everrt, houer,er it u.rould he a Fedenation event. A long
discussiorr took place as r'eEar'ds r'esprrnsjbility ui'fees, ongarrisation,
sponsonEhip etc. It uas aqr eed to Eet up a sub-ccrrnrnittee tcr lorrk into the
entlne situation ol the nuni'iing ol iriter'national events, epecial enrphasis on
this competition. Sub-corrrlrrl+,tee to corrsiEt of - Richard Ar nrstnor)9, Robirr
Skelton, Geoff Shanks. i-rll agreed to f'ax Gonan as to suitah,ility of Lough
Agheny as a venue for^ tr,r5 competltiorr.

4.0.8. llonaghan's "bounced cheque"

Eirnar This

l-ra.: been attended

ta under Reports - Barefooting,
4.0.8. Expenses
LilI
Lill asked that the Feder'ation
considen a contribution tauardE her expenseE in tr-avelling to the Eur'opearl
DiEabled Championships. It uas agreed after .-'ue consideration to Sive Lill
200.00 touands

her expenses.

4.0.8. Theodslite/Computen Richard The guegtitrn of the punchase
cf a Theodolite had been discussed and agreed under Reports - R.0.1.Officen.
Tuo mone items uere discussed r-jnc€'.':'='

Lill
Lill reguested that a= a :-r-c:rirnij.tiee had been for med to look
into the running of inter^national coi'r,ii'.i-,1..s, 'll-r e.i sei up "requir.ements and
oblisations" of a club intendinS to iur' -.,1=rrrariorral cornpetitions. Tl^,is to
be fon distribution to clubs uh0 nri!i-,-i -r'.:rd to i-'equest the lrosting of an
intennational event, as a guide-lrne of €.:6,111y uhat is involved.

Geoff Geoff pointed out thai as l"leteor" had paid for^ tuo competitions
0f their oun, but had only r-url tl-,e "Naticnals" as a r.escue ventune, that one
of the fees paid be cnedited to next yean. Thrs uas passed by the meetins.
lleeting ended
Dat

o

5.15.

e & place o{ next rneetirrg to be deciJed at a later- date.

TREASURER'S REPORT"

14th Octob,er 199C"
CR.

DR
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Deposit Account
Current Accorrnt

OPening Balance

{.)

t :

INCOIfi:ft

Licences
Grant

Grant (ts.

hqG

1')

f1,125.00

) Department of Education.
Fees
Affiliation
Trave''l Ref und
Gal-r.'rn

f,.L, 000 . cc

.f 7 44.44
!_ 300.00

EXPENDTTURE:_

Grants to

Cl-ubs

Grant, - DeP-i'-'rja
Secret:arr ai,

€l

:-.-

c
c

Tncrrr;nao
DCIIN

.-tldl

u=J

Printi,ng and Sta",-: onefY
Radio (c. I'1oore )
Travel Delegate
Travel Teams and Captain
?eam Account

MisceI lanecr-is : A. Suchet

T,

I
+

295.28
ooo. oo
225. OO
151.OO
1-?.25

429.29
1L4 .64 .
540. OO
984. OO
869.33

86.16

Hotel Ambassador
Rr-rle Books, Tei-ephone, f lowers

.t

{
I

Blazer
d=€

I

26.OO

168.95

30.00

3t*re+

ftr
all
.LJrt:)J.J'J

Cl cs

ing Balance in Bank

trl,l

f-2 ,55 5 - 86

t1

*1t

?Oq
?r/
: rr.
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EXPENSES FOR GOBAN ANDEBSSON
ESTII.lATED

ACTUAL

PETROL
CORK

20.00

20.00

DUBLIN

28.

HILLSBOROUGH

25.00
25.00

1U.08
24 .00

CHARLEUILLE

OB

2S.OA

83. B0

TOTAL

BED

&

BREAKFAST

LII.IERICK

100.00
50.09
40.0u

CORK

30. u0

DUBLIN
CASTLEBLAYNEY

98.00
46.00
3?.00
STAYED

DINNER

PAID GOLDEN FALLS
PAID I.IUCKNO/I.I. ULSTER

50.08

CASTLEBLAYNEY 40. B0

LI},IERICK
CORK

LILL & FITZ

181.80

TOTAL

DUBLIN

LIITH

37.08

40.00
40.00

PAID CARRIG/C.POIdER

TOTAL
LUNCH

BELFAST

12.08

i'lISc

2B.

--

i I ir i

. AGFii:"Fi'i

20.00

OB

TOTAL
HISC .

TRAIN
IJHISKEY

27.58
15.0u

TOTAL

O

o

GRAHD TOTALS

4?.5o

42.59

554.50

365.50

BECEIVED FBOIT CLUBS
GOLDEN FALLS
L . AGHERY
}IETEOR
H. ULSTER

r.tucKN0

O'BRIENS BRIOGE
CoRK PotlER B0AT
CARRIG

45.08
45 .80
45.00
45.00
45.08
45.00
45.00
45.00

TOTAL

560.00

RECElUED

360.08

must be stated that the visit
the clubs i nvo'l ved.

It

h,as

PAID

oUT

363.50

6elf financing due to the generositv of

BUDGET 1990
RADIOS

708.08

THEODOL I TE

1

HOCKEN

2CI0.00

BLAZERS

258.08

TRACK SUITS

250.00

COHPUTER

600.08

P. R.

200.00

NELISLETTER

400.00

SECRETARIAT

400.0u

ANSIJERING I,IC.

70.08

CELTIC CHALLENGE

1

.080.00

s0.00

2ZO.OB

370.00
i
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BARRY 6ALUI!{ TRAUEL
GEOFF SHANKS TRAUEL

o
o

CHRIS

0LlEN

TRAVEI-

i
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